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ISTEN TO LUKI
B>. Albert: —
It was about two months ago 

libi we got a letter from Cong. 
LaK i C. White stating ^ a t  
I I  nation had not ever before 
|ro«d such prospoity in peaa» 
C  as it was presently en jo y -

We returned the le tter to
L  quen/ing the words "pence 
liBt". W’e got back some kind 
L  ,n answer of tech nicalities 
[ c o n f u s e d  with terms and c o -  
Igiigled with empty phrases thit 

confused us more on his 
[•peace time" definitions.
'  These pleases only grow morei 
leonfusing as we grieve with our 
Ifnends, the loss of their loved 
lae, Fay "lin k " deBusk Jr. of 
loiiessa, who spent many days 
Iclaost in our back yard with his 
[pindparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
(). Cnsswell.

.This is the closest to home of 
IIfatality which occurred during 
[•leace time", but nevertheless 
[at the hands of a man who was 
[bearing arms against other men 
[of our nation, who them selves 
lilt bearing arms against the 
I enemy.

Cong. White was also a M a- 
[hne, as was Tink, and he, too, 
li» action in the East, on Guam 
[is fact. And we are sure that 
[Dick knows the difference b e - 
[ttreen war and peace. Som e- 
Itiines we become confused b e -  
Icause of the circumstances and 
[of our owrn situation.

War is not a pleasant word or 
[situation, but just because we 
lire not in it officially, o r b e -  
jcause we are not in it personal- 
[ty, does not change the fact 
[two national and philosonhical 
[enemies are trying to anihilate 
leach other.

Dick and 1, and many thous- 
jandsof others offered their lives 
[on the altars of war, but Tink 's 
[offering was accepted, as has 
been many tliousands of others.

By the way, due to the nature 
I of a subsequait personal conver- 
[tationwe had with D ick, we are 
[convinced he did not write the 
fiiit letter, or the second one, 

[but it was done by some one on 
his staff.

This week will wind up the 
I term of office as JP for us and 
[*( are taking this means, un- 
Iusual though it may be, to  e x -  
[press some thoughts.
I Fiist, frankly, we did not en - 
jjoy one single minute of it^ It 
I'•as bearable because we felt we 
|**f* ^oing something that had 
I it was neceisaiy for
I * benefit of the people of the 
I ounty, for law enforcement, 
Ifc benefit of
L  for the benefit of
I rnilies of those with whom 1 
Ijw associated as JP, whether in 
■ lid as magistrate, or
Inr *•!’ ^°toner or at keener 

vital statistics.
things I did to

I thout interest in pesBonalities 
Iwat oF pressures. There
loaiti°?̂ *'̂  *" action with known 
liwl impartiality, and
■Part ti, feelings on my
P*cisio*iu ^°**°'^*‘* “Ction or

,if„®  mgret any tim e or 
in handling the job, 

•'•gretted sincerely the fact 
‘t was my 

•possibility, and mine alone,
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’ Ranch House

V

Sgt, Annando Ponce
. . .  returns from Korea

To Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ev- 
e fe tt of Las Cruces, N. M. , was 
b o n  a son, their first cl.ild, on 
D ecem ber 17. He was named 
Cody Bob. Mrs. Everett is the 
former Bonnie Fisher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fisher of 
El Paso, former residents.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Fierro was bom a son, Dom inic, 
in an Alpine hospital on D e
cember B . His birth weight was 
four pounds and 15 ounces.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Chris H agel- 
stein was born a son, their third 
child, in a Coldthwaite hospital 
on Friday, D ecem ber 23. His 
birth weight was seven pounds 
and 14 ounces and he was nam 
ed Karlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ele Hagelstein 
are the paternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hqgelstein 
and children have been visiting 
in M ullen witli her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Edmondson for 
the past month.

PRESBYTERIANS TO HAVE 
COMMUNION SATURDAY 

There will be a New Year's 
Eve communion service at the 
First Presbyterian Church Satur
day evening at 7 :30. A cordial 
invitation has been extended by 
the m e m b e r s h i p  and pastor. 
Rev. Bob Moon, for everyone 
In the community to attend the 
service.

RANCH CLUB TO MEET 
TUESDAY MORNING

The Ranch Home Demonstra
tion Club will beet Tuesday at 
10:30 a. m. in the Legion Hall 
with the members requested to 
bring sandwiches. Mrs. W llene 
iSiler, home dononstration agent 

Fort Stockton, will be pres-of 
ent.

Hostesses are M m ei. H. r ,  
, Ray Caldwell, and H. E.IBoyd,

lEzelle.

Razed by Fire 
Last Saturday

S rt. Armando Ponce, a 1962 
graduate of the Sanderson High 
School, is home spending his Siir- 
School, is at home on furlough. 
He has been stationed .along the 
de-m ilitari?ed /one in Korea. A f
ter spending his leave here, he 
will be stationed at Fort Hood. 
He is the son of Mrs. Enemencia 
Ponce.

continued to back

E. W. Meeks Tlsited in M ar
athon last Moixlay with Mr. and 

>4rs. Leonard D ielsi. »

The house on the C. Morgan 
ranch was destroyed by fire on 
Saturday afternoon of last week. 
It is the ranch formerly owned 
by Davis Hinson.

T . J. Broombach, who re
sided at the rand), called the 
local fire department, and a 
truck went to the fire, but it 
was a total loss, since about 
30 minutes was needed to get 
the equipment to the ranch.

Broombach told Deputy Sher
iff Dalton Hogg, who also went 
to the fire, that the bla/e start
ed in a bed and that he fought 
the fire for some time before 
calling the fire department. He 
lost all of his belongings in the 
bla/e and was clothed only in 
his socks and underwear wh e n  
the firemen arrived. He was re
turned to town and sotri’ clothes 
found for him.

No estim ate was placed on 
the value of the house or iJac 
contents.

Mrs. Floyd KIdwell 
Killed in Wreck
West of Drydeu

R tfttflo  G arcia
. . .  get m iniatcrial icholarship
Refugio G arcia of Brownwooel 

has been named recipient of a 
LatinAmerican ministerial scho l
arship awarded through the Lan
guage M i s s i o n s  Department of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

G arcia, a freshman at Howard 
Payne C ollege, BrowTiwood, is a 
former pastor of a Sanderson m is
sion. !i<; was licensed to preach 
in July by the First Baptist Clxirch 
in Sanderson.

RAY DeBUSK JR. KILLED 
IN VIET NAM ACTION

Word was received last Friday 
by Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cresswell 
that their grandson, Ray DeBusk 
Jr. of Odessa was killed on Wed
nesday while on patrol near D c- 
nang in South Viet Nam.

He had been in the Marine 
Corps for two years and in Viet 
Nam 21 days.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray deBusk of 
Odessa, a brotha. Cress DeBusk.

The young man had been a 
frequent visitor here.

INFANT DIES WHILE FAMILY 
TRAVEUNC IN TRUCK

J. E. SPANN NAMED 
SCHOOL CENSUS TAKER

J. E. Spann was named the 
enumerator for the school cen 
sus for the new year at the re- 
coit meeting of the school board 
last week. He is principal of the 
elem entary school.

The board also approved a 
motion to advertise for bids for 
band uniforms, according to Ken 
M cA llister, superintendent.

I Our Want Ads Get Results! 
'U**-Th*m T o  Biy _and

Debbra Charlene Duncan, 3 -  
month old daughter of Mr. and 
M is. Kenneth Duncan of C a li
fornia, was found dead in the 
back of a truck in which the 
fam ily was moving to Missouri 
on Monday night of last week. 
Death occurred somewhere b e 
tween Sanderson and Fort Stock*- 
ton.

At the inquest held by Justice 
of the Peace J. A. Gilbreath, 
the cause of death was sad to 
be accidental.

No autopsy was ordered, but 
investigation by Gilbreath and 
Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey revealed 
that c a r b o n  monoxide could 
have been the cause of death, 
since there was no tailpipe on 
the muffler which was under the 
front of the van in which several 
c h i l d r e n  were riding, all of 
whom claim ed some degree of 
illness on the trip, 
i The body was taken to Fort 
.Stockton for b u r i a l  Tuesday 
in that city.

Survivors included the par
ents and one brother and four 
sisters, a ll of whom were trav
eling  together.

Mrs. Floyd Kidw ell, 40 , was 
killed instantly in a one-car a c 
cident about four m iles west of 
Dryden Sunday afternoon about 
4:. 0  o ' c l o c k  when she was 
thrown from her car as it over
turn e«i.

Mrs. Kidwell was pulling a 
two-wheel tr iler loaded with 
personal bi longings making a 
move from Di 1 Rio to Alpine 
when tl)'. mishap occurred.

Mr. Kidwell was driving a 
pickup-cam per and was the first 
to arrive at the scene of the a c 
cident. T h eir son, Ib -y car-o ld  
Floyd Jr. , was ahead of them 
in another v eh icle .

The Kidwells recently moved 
to Del Rio from S iiderson and 
he ' '--iner with the Globe 
Fx, ii C' .

Jn  t i l  l- of the Peace J. A. 
Gilbreath ruled death accid en t
al and Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey 
and Deputy Dalton Hogg, who 
investigated the accident, said 
it was possible that the trailer 
began whipping and caused the 
car to go out of control.

The body was taken to G ees- 
lin Funeral Home in Alpine and 
services were pending at tliis 
writing.

LELIEE MITCHELL WINS 
4-H  RIFLE CLUB TOURNEY

L ellee M itch ell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. M itch ell, 
and a 4-H  Club m em ber for 
eight years in O/ona, won the 
annua! R ifle  Club tournament 
and will receive the NRA Best 
Club Shooter Award for 1966.

Fifty members com pleted in 
the tournament.

I T h (The date of the picture bdow is 
not known and is really not es
sential, but it depicts an era 
that is a part of the history of 
Sanderson and T erre ll County. 
The steam  engine, the "lunch 
room" sign over "the beanery" 
aitrance at the depot, the grav
el area between the tracks and 
the depot all depict the fact of 
the historic value of the scene, 
since they arc all a pari of the 
past. The picture belongs to 
Carlton W hite, an ex-em ployee 
Ci the railroad.
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I Personal : 
• ^  Mention \
^ a a t a a n i t 9 8 8 9 t i t t #
Mr. jnd Mrs. E. Frank L**e of 

San Pedro, C alif. , visited ^or 
f a t h e r ,  S. L. Stumberg, r  1 
fam ily during the holidays.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. C a r l o s  Dunn were their 
son. Bill Dunti, and wife of 
Houston; their daughter, Carla, 
Texas T ech  freshman; Mrs. 
Dunn's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Clark, of Abilene.

Mrs. S. H. Tinney and lour 
children of W ichita Falls and 
.Mr. ami Mrs. Buster Hollaixi 
and son, Scott\ , of Marfa were 
holiday visitors with the ladies' 
p a r e n t s ,  .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Zuberbucler, S a m m y  Tinne'. 
went liome with his cousdi, 
Scotty, .Monday lor a few days 
visit.

Mrs. W. H. Savage has been 
houx’ for a wis k from a Jwn An
gelo hospital wheri slie had re 
ceived m edical Teatnient tor 
two weeks. She is recuperating 
satisfactorily, but is confined to 
her home.

Holiuay visitors witli Mrs. T . 
L. Leader were her brother-in- 
law anti sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Fusselman of San Antonio 
and her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Carl 
Davis, and threi sons also of 
San Antonio. The Davis bo\- 
remained with their grandmo
ther for a week's visit.

Mr. atxl Mrs. Chester Bannow- 
sky had "open house" at their 
home in Junction Sunday hon
oring their aunt, Mrs. Bob P l'il- 
lips, on her 80th birtlulay . Mrs. 
Raymoixi Phillips with Inr t l i i l -  
dren, IX-nnis, Karol, and Kevin, 
were ammig thosi atteiKimg tlie 
affair.

•Mrs. D. L. Diikt spent Christ- 
nils in El Kiso with her liusbantl.

Mr. and Mrs. L. i;-. Booker 
Jr. and children ol M.ison .ire 
visiting her parents, ,V1r. .ind 
Mrs. D. L. Duke. The Dukes' 
other J a u g h t e r ,  .Mrs. Fr.ink 
Steelm an, aixl two daughters of 
H . - u - 1 on will arrive in .1 fis 
day s to visit also.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Bry ant 
of Boerne were holiday visitors 
with their daughter, .Mrs. C. N. 
Mc.Murrev, and fam ily.

.Mr. and Mrs. David \A riglit 
Jr. of College Station spent the 
Christmai holidays in S.m An
tonio with his p I rents and are 
here visiting her parents, .Mr.
• ■nd Mrs. Jess .McDonald, lor tl» 
New Y ear's holiday s.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Couch 
and Tommy visited in Long
view with her sister, .Mrs. Cr.int 
RichaKison, and .Mr. Richardson 
during the holidays.

.Vlr. and Mrs. Hugh Rose went 
to Dallas last week to vi it t lu r  
dauf^ter, .Mrs. John Silverthorne, 
and fam ily. Mrs. Austin Nance 
accom panied them on the trip 
to return to S.mderson with her 
d a u g h t e i .  Miss Vannah Jo 
Nance.

.Mrs. Louisa .Muller returned 
to Sun Antonio Monday after vis
iting here with her daughters, 
Fay M uller and Mrs. Luis Pena, 
Jr. , and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Vi. C. M it
chell of Sun Angelo visited here 
last week with their daugjl’.ter, 
Mrs. Edward Kerr, and fam ily. 
They all were in Fort Stockton 
for Christmas Day witli Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. M itchell Jr. and 
fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cochran 
of Fort Stockton visited here last 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
E. E. Harkins Jr. , and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schwalbe 
joined their son and daughter- 
in -law , Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Schwalbe, of Tulsa, Okla. , in 
Del Rio for a Christmas visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Day, aixl then all cam e to San
derson for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wemeking 
spent C h r i S t  m a s in Seminole

with their daughter, .Mrs. C.lynn 
Chandler, and fam i'y. Their 
son, W e l d o n  Wemeking, and 
his wife and daughter, Tracy, 
of Austin, joined tliem tiiere for 
a visit.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Lewis Kline 
of Del Rio were Christmas vis
itors with their son, Cene K line, 
and family.

Diane Stoever of Houston ar
rived M o n d a y  lor a visit with 
E l i z a b e t h  Turner anti other 
frit nds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kyle 
went to Del Rio Sunday alt» r- 
noon to visit with Mr. .iihI .Mrs. 
Chick Turner and witli Mrs. A l
ice Turner who has been ill.

.Vlrs. Linda Everett and ch il
dren of Fort Stockton were vis
itors with her paients, Mr. .ind 
.Mrs. B. C. Maples Christmas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack laughlin 
visited in Fagh' Pass with her 
brother, J. C. Cri en Jr. , .imi 
family during the’ holiday ..

Kenneth Moses i- visiting luT< 
with his parent', Mr. .ind .Mrs. 
Ira Moses ami taniiK . He t-  
tends the University ol T- x.i- 
in F 1 P.ISO.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tyroeh 
Ol Houston .imveil Monda\ to 
visit with lu-r .tunt, .Mrs. Mor
ton Barnett, anc l.imily lor a 
li'w d.iy •.

Vi i key,  S.iiidr.t, .iiul coiKiie 
Rocirs went to Coqnis Cliri'ti 
Moiulas to penii ttie ssi •-k with 
till ir uiK le and aunt, Mr. .ind 
Mrs. Ch.irle R e .' r .

Wally VV. Kli ,  wh-. is st..Hon
ed .It the N.iv.il Air S t.m ill, 
y.lynco, C.a. , i visiting In n 
■ luriiiv tl» lioliil.iy s witli his p.ir- 
i i it' ,  .Mr. .iiid Mrs. 1. W. 
Welsh,  .iiid 1.1111 ily .

.Mrs. Fe ni C .i r in i i h .i ■- 1 ol 
Triiiiilad, Colo. , i ' .i Christm.i' 
visitor with her dauglite-r, Mrs. 
Riiberl Hunn,  .mo l.iiiiily.

.Mr. .ind Mrs. J. D. Niihols 
'Pi-nt Cliri-.tm.is in Dv.iKli- with 
llieir son-in-l.iw ani! daughti-r, 
Mr. .iihi Mrs. Seth D.ivenport, 
.ind their g r .i ii o s o n . W. |. 
Vaughan. Their oilier daughter, 
.Mrs. Bernice PeaCi-. of S.m An
tonio joined them Uicn* for tin 
visit.

.Miss Irnvi .Muno/, who teach 
es in San Antonio, .mil her sis- 
ti-r. Miss l.yiiia Muno,, tredi- 
iii.m at Ini'.irc.ite Word College, 
were holiday visitors witJ. their 
parents, Mr. ami .Mrs. Sus.mo 
Munoz, and f.im ily.

.Miss Pam St.ivlcy, freshman 
•It Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth, arrivi'd home last 
week for the holiday s here with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ross 
Stavley, and fam ily. Mr. Stav- 
ley r e t u r n e d  home Saturday 
from a Houston hospital where 
he had a check-up.

V'i'itors in the home ol J. R. 
Hosigkins and family were his 
sons, D a n n y  , Af.l freshman. 
Tommy, who attends tlie Allen 
Academy at Bry an; his son-in-
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law ami daughter, Mr. aiui .Mrs. 
Bill Ship, of Coqnis Christi.

Mr. ai^l .Mrs. Gem Thompson 
aiiu ihildren spent tin holidays 
III Yoakum witli h i' pari'iits, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. D. Thompson, ami 
fami l y.

,Mr. .md .Mrs. F. Babb
■pent Christmas Day in M ara
thon w ith her sister, Mrs. Tom 
'I'.irtiro, and fam ily.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wi l ki n
son went to San Antonio last 
Thursdav to visit their son, R. 
W. Wilkinson, and familv and 
for him to have a post-surgical 
ih i ikup. Mr' Jim Kerr accom - 
p.mieil tlnm on the trip to spoid 
Christm.is w itii her relatives in - 
- hiding In r d.iughter -  i n- l aw, 
Mrs. Beniie Kerr, and children 
.ind lliey went to W ico Monday 
to visit Mr. Kerr, who is in the 
V.A hospital.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Cliambi r- 
lain and i hildi n ol l..in£$ry vis
ited here la-d weekend with his 
pariiits, .Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. 
Chainherlaiii, and fam ily. We l 
don Chamberlain ol Houston, 
their ,;*her .on, with his l.imily 
arrived .Momla. night to visit 
lor a few day s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox 
went to San Antonio to spend 
Christmas with their son-in-law  
ami d a u g h t e r ,  Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom  Hagan.

Holiiiay visitors in the home 
of .Mr. ami Mrs. Greene Cooke 
were their daugliters, .Mrs. Jim  
Chappee and family o fFriem ls- 
woovl, and .Mrs. Brooks H icker- 
soii and husband of Houston.

Mr. .iiid Mrs. .1. H. Muen- 
chow of San z\ntonio were holi- 
visitors witli thiir daughter, Mrs. 
J. M. Davis, and family .

Mrs. C. F. Cox made a trip 
to Sonora last Frid.iy to visit her 
parents. The condition of her 
f a t h e r ,  Wes White, wIks has 
been in a Sonora hospital since 
early in September, remains 
unchanged.

Holiday visitors witli Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirke McKenzie were his 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

A i ' f

BA CK FROM T R IP  —  C . F. Cox. right, a supervisor*rm jM  m i r  —  r. v,ox, rignr. a supervisor 
of the Big Bend Soil Conservation District at Alpme 
and W . B (Tex) Yarborough, chosen conservation 
rancher for the district this year, have iust rptiirn»/i
and W . D. u e x )  laroorougn. cnosen conservation 
rancher for the district this year, have just returned 
from a four-day stay at Coodyear Tire  & Rubber Co's 
Litchfield Park in Arizona. About 100 persons were 
selected from outstanding soil and yvater conservation 
districts from all states in the U. S. for the trip.

.McKtMizie, with Steven, la n c e , 
and Lisa, and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Nora Boatman, all of Fort 
Stockton; and .Mrs, M cKenzie's 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. V. 
C lilt, and son, Jerry, of H eri’i-  
Icigh.

Holiday visitors with .Mrs. E. 
E. Farliy and Beverly were her 
daughter. Miss F.loise Farley, 
Texas Tech sophomore, and Mrs. 
Farley's sisters. Miss Amy K ink
ier and Mrs. N. W. Moses with 
her husband and three children 
of San z\ntonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Duncan 
and c h i l d r e n  of Oiiessa were 
holiday visitors with his motluT, 
.Mrs. D. L. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Bondur- 
.ind visited here during the h o l
idays with their son, W. C. 
Downie, and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Zepeda 
ol IVcos are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Santiago Zepeda, 
and fam ily.

David Hardgrave, fresliman 
■It Lubbock Christian C ollege,

is a holiday visitor with his p,r~ 
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Jack Hanl- 
grave, and Gina. Pat and Mike 
Peeples, college friends, ac
companied him to Sandirson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schwalbe 
visited in Del Rio Monday with 
relatives and friemo.

Mrs. M. W. Duncan was in 
Fort Stockton last Tuesday for 
dental work.

Mrs. T . O. Moore Jr. visited 
in San Antonio during tlie holi
days witli her husband wiio is in 
basic training at Lackhind AFB, 
San Antonio.

Holiday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. .M. Wood Jr. 
were his mother, .Mrs. F. M. 
Wood, and his aunt. Miss Lena 
Wcxxl, both of San Angelo.

For The Best...
IN AUTO PARTS!!
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^l,l7S5— P*uI Revere, 
patriot, goldsmith, 
gnd horsemen was

3, i8 7 ^ T h e  Arst 
^^kindergarten to offer 
TLnKrtion opened in the 

^  of it* founder, Samuel 
Sill, in Florence, Masaachu-

7,1927—Transatlan- 
K h on e service sUrted  
Mtn New York and Lon- 
lEnflend. Thirty-one com- 
Kial call* were made the 
kday< The charge was |76 
. I three-minute conversa-

IS, 1864 — Stephen 
tf, found ill in his hotel 

^ three days earlier, died 
Bellevue Hospital, New 

L l (In his pocket the hos- 
ttil suthorities found his 
srldlv goods — th irty -five  
BU and a little slip of paper 
1 which the composer had 
fitten "Dear friends and 
iBtle hearts.”)
aaary 19. 1809 — E d gar  
Jin Poe. American writer of 
Kins and stories, was born in
jton.
aaary 22, 1895— The Na
nai Association of Manufac- 
itrs was organized in Cin- 
ati, Ohio. 

m ry  26, 1942— American 
peditionary force landed on 
(European continent in Ire- 

-first in World W ar II.

, l O l t .  . .
Mr. and Mn. Sid Harkins and 

t\' spent Christinas in Ear
wig her mother, Mrs. J. 

^ Corder, and her brother-in- 
ttw and diter, Mr. and Mrs. 
fiidie Leatherwood. After re -  

j hone they went to Aus- 
! to visit his mother, Mrs. E.

. Haikins Sr.
[Mis. ]. R. Ccker and Cailia  
tj went to Midland and a c -  
npanied her daughter, Mrs.

and childra to Sem'- 
il( to vbit with M n. Coker's 
ierand other relatives.

I Holiday vislton in the home 
1 Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Moore 

i their daughten, M n. L ar- 
I Heinatr, with her husband 
d two sons of San Angelo, aod 

Marvin Wood with liar husi 
i and four children of Scott*- 
I Arir,

I Mb. C. P. Peavy viiited in 
^«e during the holidays with 
tdaughter, Mn. Elliott M en- 
hall Jr. and family.

« Ruben Levy of Hot 
ih Aik., arrived Saturday 
» holiday visit with her 

Mrs. Jack Harrell, and
nUy.

[Mi. andMn. W. M. Bowden 
«Udren of San Antonio ar- 

WFriday night of last week 
•ccompany his motiier, M n. 

M* Cresiwell, and Mr. Cress- 
U to Odessa to visit Mn. 
i^ell'i daughter, M n. Ray 

*nd family.
* Lucila Gonzales, who has 
undergoing medical tro at-

Alpine hospital, re -  
home laat week and it

Mn._ Hope 
She if icrloiuly Ul.

[*n Whistler, SiU Rou freah- 
I fractured hii ankle in a 
flown the stain at the c o l-  
futlucKiay. The leg was 

in a cait the n « t  day
* *» spending tiie holidays
JJ* Psrents, Mr. and M n. 

/^ If le r , and Tom . 
n ?  Charlie Rogen
R Stockton joined their son,

* with hit wife
lui R4orton, of

^ristl here for a visit

IJatily.*®” ’

Cooke and son of 
visited here last

L**“«
1 ^ood arrived Fri-
I Abernathy for a visit 

Mr. ami Mn. 
Jr., tad boys.

liOR

Miss Sbzanne Downle, a fresh
man at Austin College in Sher
man, is spending the holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
M n. W, C . Downle, and fam
ily.

Tommy Wemeking of White 
Sands, N. M.  , was a holiday 
visitor with his mother, M n. P. 
C. Harris Jr. , and family.

Mr, and M n. Lee Eggleston 
of Somerville and their ton 
Carroll Lee Eggleston and fam 
ily of Anton visited on tie ranch 
with their daughter, Mn. Lewis 
Jam es, and family, and also 
with thdr sons, Philip and C. C. 
Eggleston, and their families.

Mr. and M n. Walter Thom  
spent Christmas at F\ickett Field 
with their daughten, Mn. F. H. 
Cooke and M n. R. A, Lowther 
Jr., and thdr families. Mr. and 
Mrs. H . A. Mullingt and Mr. 
aiKl M n. L. E. Dunbar of San 
Antonio Joined them theiv for 
Christmas dinner.

Robert Calzada, freshman at 
San Angelo College, was a hol
iday v i s i t o r  with his parents, 
Mr. and M n. Indio Calzada.

M n. R. D. Harper of Utopia 
is v i s i t i n g  here with her son, 
Bert Bell, and her daughter, 
M n. H. B. Louwien, and their 
fam ilies.

Mr. and M n. Danny Garcia of 
Houston arrived Sunday night to

visit hU parents, Mr. and Mia. 
Manuel Garcia.

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Hanson' 
spent Christmas Day in Uvaide 
wl^ his parents, Mr. and M n. 
Adolph Hanson.

Mr. and M n. Lany Harrell 
and Missy were holiday vislton 
with their parenU, Mr. and M n.
F. N. Harrell J r . , and Mr. and 
Mn. E. J. Hanson.

M n. Lee Weathenbee has 
been visiting in Comstock for 
the past month with her par
enU, Mr. and M n. Martin King. 
Mr. Weathenbee joined her for 
the holidays.

Holiday vislton in the home 
of Mr. and M n, E. F. Pienon 
were their daughter, M n. M ar
garet Kiel of San Angelo, and 
their son-in-law and d au ^ ter, 
Dr. and Mn. Fred Willard, and 
two sons of New Braunfels.

Mn. B. F. Martin visited in 
Comstock last week with Mn. 
Ray Brotherton. She accom pan
ied Mn. Ray Clifford and her 
daughter, Beth, who were en 
route to Del Bio to visit Mr. 
Clifford.

Mn. H. C. Coldwire left Mon
day for Big Lake to  join her sif
ter, Mn. W. H. Schooler, for a 
trip to Washington, D. C. , to vis
it Mn. Schooler's daughter, Mn. 
J. L. T h o r n t o n ,  and family.
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WSCS Meejtihg 
Has Program On . 
'Christmas' Theme

The Methodist Wemans S oci- 
‘ety of Christian S«ivlce m et in 
the Fellowhisp Hall Monday af
ternoon. Items of food were 
,brought for a Christmas basket 
for a charity project.

M n. Irvin Robbins was the 
l e a d e r  of the program ou "A 
Christmas Story” ^ t h  parts nar
rated by M n. M. W. Duncan, 
MIm Eva Billing.', and M n. L. 
H. Gilbreath. Carols and sev
eral other hymns pertaining to 
the Christmas season were sung.

The Mizpah Benediction was 
used in closing.

Mr. H. E. Ezelle served re
freshments carrying out the sea
sonal motif. The table was cov
ered with a hand-crocheted cloth 
over red. The centeipiece was 
of Christmas balls, greenery, 
bells, e t c . , arranged around a 
large red candle. M n. Robbins 
served a congealed salad and 
Mn. Dimcan h'X spiced tea and 
coffee. Also on the table were 
pickles, hot ham«<heese puffs, 
party cracken, salted pecans, 
and cookies.

Other mem ben present were

Mmea. Ettie-Sm ith, Lillian M o  
Allister, W. T , Attaway, Clfdc  
Higgins, and M. A. W alker, 
also M n. K. V. Beciup of A lex
andria, 111., a guest.

Poinsettlas and other Christ
mas d e c o r a t i o n s  were in the 
hall. A red velvet cloth was on 
the worship center with a s i i^ e  
(white candle and an open Bible.

|P«rtoiiolt. . .
Mr. and Mr?. E. J. Foley and 

children of Alpine wt r<? holiday 
visitors with i>..r n’Other, Mrs. 
A. D. Brown, and her brother, 
Herbert Brown, ami fam ily.

Mr. an«.i Mrs. L. H. Lemons 
and Milton visited iu Odessa for 
Christmas and tie is hospitalized 
there after becoming ill.

Rev. and Mn. M. R. Rogen  
left Sunday after services at the 
R n t Baptist Church to visit thdr  
son and family in San Antonio 
for a few days ^ is  week.

Bobby Hatchel of the U. S. 
|Navy, who is stationed in Nor
folk, Va. , arrived the first of 
the week to  visit his parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. H atchel, 
and Kay. En route here he vi»> 

lited in Houston with Miss Sher
ry Shannon and she accom pan
ied him to Sandenon to visit her 
g^ndmotha, M n. D. L. Duncan.

Incredible!
N ow  you can add D  subtract O  multiply 
electrically at home or office.. .for less than

New Smith-Corond 
Figuiematic M.d« in Anitric.

s b b .
So portable it goes 
everywhere...in style!
The Figurematic travels handily in 
its own case Weighs a mere 8 lbs 
Adds, subtracts, multiplies instantly. 
And totals up to 999,999 99 So 
stylish it fits in anywhere., office, 
home or retail store An incredible 
value . . .  with a wonderful 
Act-Now Bonus I

S A N D E R S O N  G f l M B S
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Aid Avoilable- 
For Some Students

Sources of career iuformation 
for high school studaits endeav
oring to plan their futures are 
listed in the new 1966 Revised 
F all E d i t i o n  of the booklet, 
"Need a L ift?", A m erican Le
gion Auxiliary career and schol
astic handbook just received by 
the Sanderson A uxiliary.

The handbook] will be av ail
able at tie 'ligh school and pub
lic  libraries, according to Mrs. 
E. E. Farley, education and 
scholarsiiips chairm an for the 
local organization.

"In the book are the names 
and addresses of organizations 
which supply infom iation about 
careers in many different fields, 
and 1 urge all high school stu
dents to plan their educational 
future as early as possible in or
der to h>e prepari’d for high
er education," Mrs. Farley said.

She added that in a recent 
fact sheet, released by the Aux
iliary, it was reported that edu
cational allowances of $ 1 7 1 , -  
6CX),(XX) have been paid to 91, - 
900 applicants under the Junior 
Cl Bill since its enactm ent at 
the request and support of tlie 
L e g i o n  through June ol 190t>, 
and that $ 3 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  of this to 
tal was paid to students during 
the last school year.

She said that the amendments 
to the Jim;or Cl Bill during re
co il sessions of Coigrcss extend
ed benefits to children of perm - 
anoitly and totally disablal vet
erans in addition to those c h il
dren where tlie parent died in 
service or as a result of disease, 
or injury aj^ravated w! ile serv
ing in the Armed Forces during 
the Spanislv-American War; WW 
I, WWII, and the Korean War. 
Benefits are also extended to 
children of veterans who died 
or are permanently and totally 
d i s a b l e d  while in the Armed 
Forces during the following per
iods: Beginning Sept. 16, 1940, 
and ending D ec. 6, 1941; be
ginning Jan. 1, 1947, and end- 

-inc June 26, 1960; and wlile
selective service is in operation 
trom the end of the Korean W r 
(Jan. 31, 1955).

"With the amendments, " Mrs. 
Farley explained, " it  is i >timat- 
ed that more than 185 ,000  c h il
dren coul< qualify for the $130 
monthly benefits available for 
four years of education beyond 
the high scliool le v e l."

Other incom e, including loan 
programs and fun . available as 
the result of th^ rece..! amend
ment to the T itle  11 of the So
cia l Security Act may be used 
to supplement Junior Cl benefit.

"It is the responsibiliti of the 
Auxiliary to bring the facts of 
the benefits to the attention of 
the students and urge them to 
investigate the possibility of 
their e lig ib ility ,"  Mrs* Farley 
concluded.

Wish  I’d said  
That

.Self-control is a great vir
tue but few individuals even 
seek to attain it Joseph M. 
Shaw, Jr., Cherokee County 
(A la.) Herald.

"1 reckon the most of us dis
play our patience best while 
waiting for someone else to do 
what we should have already 
accomplished ” — J. Hud
son, The Olustee (Okla.) 
Chieftain.

"In olden days when one 
country overran another, they 
were called wars. Nnwailays 
they are  called ‘cu rre n t  
e v e n ts ’ ” John .Maverick. 
The Cherryvale > Kans. ■ Re
publican

"The automobile may have 
replaced the horse, but the man 
who drives should stay on the 
wagon.” I.ee ('all. Star \ alley 
I .Afton, \Vy.' Indejiendent.

"An emergency is generally 
an opportunity Take advan
tage of I t"  Fred W. drown. 
The Bergen (N. J  Citizen

"Heels quickly wear out a 
welcome matj.’_______________

AMONC OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Renewal subscriptions to Thf 

Tim es have come from Rev. J. 
W. Byrd, Van Horn; .Mrs. N ellie 
Lea and Herman Chandler, De' 
Rio; Joe A. Cibson, Port Arthur, 
F. A. H ill, Sonora; Cuse Ross, 
C h a r l o t t e ;  J. L. Blackwelder,

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Moon and 
Scott left Sunday for San An
tonio to visit friends for a few 
days.

H ap p y
.\eu' \ t>ar!
Arui thankn xo m iu h fo r
bi-irtfi 3urh t rn r  and  loyal jn e n d s !

C*fe *  I
EDDIE AUEN

Mother of March of Dimes Patient 
Teaches Child Braille as Precaution

‘‘When the (Untors told 
me my daughter was prob
ably blind, 1 deter
mined to learn Braille and 
be her teaeher. 1 wantetl to 
cushion the shin k of know
ing she might lo.se her sight, 
and to try to share the ex
perience with her.”

Sjieakiiig is Mrs Mary .*\ 
Fennell tif Arclu'r, Fla., mother 
of five-year-old Lucille, who 
has congenital glaucoma 
I hardening of the i‘yeballs . 
'I'he attractive blonde and 
blue-ey*‘<l child is al.«o the vic
tim of another birth defect 
which txmsists of malforma
tions of the lymph ves.s<l.s 
throughout her IkmIv.

“ Fve lH>en warned," Lucille’s 
mother explains, "that if I 
make a mistake in her diet 
such as using the wrong kind 
of flour in my i>ies Lucille 
won’t lx* with us very long"

Mrs. Fenru'll told of her ef
forts to l»*arn Braille, and why, 
at the Birth IXdects ( ’enter at 
the University of Florida  
School of Medicine at (laine.s- 
ville T'he Center is one of 77 
supiKirttKl by tin* March of 
Dimes acnxss the nation.

LOSING HER EYESIGHT b«cau«* of a birth dofoct which daitroyt th« 
optic n«rvo», Lucillo Fonnoll, Archer, Fla., it looming »o rtad BroilU 
with her mothor't holp.

Fort Stockton; Jack Deaton, P. S. 
Wilkinson, B. F. Marlin, B. R. 
Farley, Mrs. C. L. Surratt, 1.. 
E. Muller, John L. Whistler, and 
K. H. Stutes, all of Sanderson; 
W alter Kessler, Del Rio; Cuy B. 
Nolan, Amarillo.

M ich.el Don Smith of Fort C ol
lins, C olo., and Donald Smith of 
Bellflower, Calif. , are new sub
scribers to ‘The Tim es.

Other new subscribers are FVt. 
Oscar Marquez, APO San Fran
cisco; W. R. Co chran, Cuero; 
J . F. Buchanan, Houston.

R e n e w a l s  have also come 
from Mrs. Margaret J. Davis, 
Melford, C a lif.; Tommy Mans
field and Richard Turner, E) 
Paso; Southwest! .n Bell T e le 
phone Co., Fort Stockton; J. M. 
Davis, N. M. M itch ell, Raul 
Escamilla, Jim  Turner, Marshall 
Cooke, Miss Eva Billings, and 
.Mrs. Ervin Grigsby, all of San- 
erson; Mrs. M. P. Lester, Car- 
rizo Springs; Mrs. li . W. Wei- 
chel, Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs. J 
H. Lochausen, Newport Beach 
C alif. ; W. (». Bum, Laredo; 
Jack Savage, Hoffman Estates 
111 .

At lh(* suggi'.slion of the 
Florida State ('ouneil for the 
Blind. Mrs Fennell wrote to 
the Library of ( ’ongress for a 
IxKik of Braille and teaching 
instructions. ' Available at no 
txist for anyone declared 
legally blind )

"1 thought that was all 
there was to it,” Mrs. Fennell 
sjiys. “1 figured I’d just do a 
little studying and stxMi I’d 
lx* teaching l.ucille how to 
s|x*ll by ‘finding’ the raisin! 
dots. How mistaken I was!”

A |M-rson who has normal 
sight encounters far more dif- 
ficully learning Braille than 
the non sighted. 'I’he rea.̂ ôn is 
that the sighfinl individual re
lies on the faculty of sight 
rather than that of touch.

Lucille will not wrestle with

anywhere near as much of a 
Braille problem as doi*H her 
mother. The child’s print vi
sion is limitinl to letters one 
inch high, .so that she will 
never read Ixxzk and news- 
|)iijx‘r typi' and lx* confused by 
memories and as.sociations of 
the printini letter or word.

Mrs. Fennell is helping Lu
cille memorize the "feel” of a 
few letters of the alphabet in 
raisi>d dot language, and to 
recognize how the “feel” 
sounds when sjxvken. Mother 
and child make a game of it. 
Schixil authorities were so 
impres,sed with the child’s 
progress that they jx'rrnitted 
Lucille to enter regular kinder
garten.

When she enters first grade 
and moves into a textbook- 
oriented world, such classic 
readers as "Dick and Jane” 
will lx* unintelligible to her in

herconventional type. But 
mother will translate su 
Ixxzks onto sheets of “rai„ 
pinpricks, ’ using a sped. 
Braille tyjx'writer.

At the March of Dimes-su,̂  
portixi Birth IVfects Center, 
to which Lucille is taken foi 
check-ups Vvery few iTKvntlu, 
the specialists avoid an un 
qualifitxi prediction. But 
pressure against her opti 
nerves increases, total blind 
ness is almost certain to result,

Understandably, this is 
kind of tragedy that man; 
fathers and mothers find i 
tolerable to face. But M 
Fennell is facing it, the d 
tors say, txiurageously andwi 
intelligent itimpas-̂ ion. The; 
wish more parents, in simila 
unhappy circumstances, coul 
summon the same fortitud 
and sensi* of reali.sm.
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Junior Gridsters 
Receive Lelters

At an assembly program re
cently , 35 junior high school 
football players received le t -  ■ 
ters for the season just past.

The following were recip i
ents of the letters: Steve L it
ton, Travis Spann, Randy Lou- 
wien, Blaine Chriesman, Ross 
Dunn, Raul Ybarra, Damon 
Harrison, Johnny Freeman, Les
lie H all, Bill Littleton, Ronny 
Stewart, Brad Harrison, Barton 
Harkins, Bob Murrah, Jack D ea
ton, Raul Reyna, Andrew Ad
ams, Ike Billings, Roger San
chez, and George Rubio.

Chuck H ill, David Bolinger, 
Manuel Valles, Kendrick Har
rell Robert Salas, Oscar Rod- 
rfguez, Ray Arredondo, Ernest , 
Zepeda, Juan Saenz, Santiago j 
Flores, Robert Barron, Hudson [ 
Kerr, and Curtis Schroeder.

Managers Sam Bell and Jack 
Wood wferc also presented le t 
ters.

Coach Roger Coertz gave each 
of the boys a commendation as 
he introdiicted them to receive 
the awards.

BAND OFFICERS NAMED
Officers for tlie bands of the 

Sanderson schools were named 
recently. George Fuentes is the 
president; Sylvia Olivares v ic e -  
president; Ida C asillas, secre
tary-tre as j 'e r ,  Viola Fisher, l i 
brarian; Ray W elch is tlie band 
captain.

In tlie Junior band Oscar Es
cam illa  is the president; Mitzi 
Cash, vice-president; Sh a ro  n 
Ayers, secretary-treasurer; and 
Brad Harrison is captain.

Dennis Phillips, sophomore atl 
Stephen F. Austin College isj 
Nacogdoches, is spending the! 
holidays with his mother, Mb.| 
Raymond Phillips, and family. | 

John and Barbara Cates, stej 
dents at Baylor University, arej 
holiday visitors with theirpar-j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cates.

Charles Riggs, junior at Sulj 
Ross C ollege, is spending the I 
holidays with his mother, Mis.j 
Mary Riggs, and Judy.

Mrs. Philip Eggleston and baby 
visited in Cidessa during the hol
idays with her parents.

Let not your heart be trou
bled, neither let it be fearful 
— (John 14:27)

The loving, healing Christ 
ha.s made our heart His abode. 
Through our hearts Christ 
pours forth His love and com- 
pa.ssion. Nothing can interfere 
with the perfect functioning 
of our heart. Through our 
hearts Christ life pulsates in 
perfect rhythm and harmony. 
Christ love fills our heart.

note of i-lii-cr, nu» 
we wi»h you all * 

happy holiday-

'S
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FRC^ME AND RITrAIE 

DAY AHp^NIOHr

WISHING YOU HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY 

DURING 1967!
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lliii Beverly Farl«y
...DAB'J Good Citizen 
j^erly Farley was chosen to 

nceive the Daughters of the 
Btrican Revolution's Good 

j^ n  Award.
annual award made by 

, Comanche Chapter of DAR, 
(Stockton, is given to a sen- 
I jiri on basis of dependabil- 

service, leadership, and 
-jiotism.

winner is editor of the 
Si: annual and is one of the 
,i«{ball captaiiu. She is the 
Biiiem of the National Hon- 
t Society, Future Teachers of 

jfrica, and Student Council. 
Jihe National Association of 
|lc:s.;ary School Principals has 
iiad this contest on the ap- 

td list of national contests 
Jsetivities for 1966-67. _
[ a.). Riess, high sdiool prin- 

annouiiced tlic winner 
(week.

ANSFIELD FAMaV 
i REUNION 

I The Mansfield family had a 
nion here for Christmas with 
of the brothers and sisters 

k̂st except Henry Mansfield 
wife of Tyler. They had 

kiistjras dinner at Miss W ln- 
t Mansfield's.

Ilocal relatives besides Miss 
iisfield arc: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Frader, Francis Mansfield, 
and Mrs. J. A. Mansfield 

Idaughten, Pixie and Cwynn, 
Marilyn Bell and children, 

s, Katy, Kim, and K elly. 
!t*of-town relatives include 
and Mrs. Fred Cauttrell, 

iEva Bentl^ and Mrs. Chas. 
krrell and daughter, Evelyn 
pirell, all of Andrews; Mr. 

Mn. James Hooten and 
cson, Janes Edward Schench,

I Del Rio; Miss Carrie Hooten 
pMrs. Joyce Schaich of Here-  

J. T, Hcoten, Lubbock; 
ar'cs Bentley, Indianapolis, 
'iMr. and Mrs. W. T . F ra- 

pjr. and daughters, Linda
f  Ruth Ann of Buena Park, 
llif

Jir. and Mrs. Cilberto Salinas 
daughtff of Eiel Rio and Mr. 
Mrs. E. R. Gonzales and 

Ijdren of San Angelo were 
ry visitors with Mrs. Jesus 

r*di, and family.
M cA llister 

I« Snyder were holiday v is- 
^th his parents, Mr. and 

*n McAllister, and fam -

Mrs. Weothersbee 
Is Honoree At 
Pink-Blue Shower

On T u e s d a y ,  D ecem ber 6, 
the members of the St. James 
A ltar Society honored Mrs. Lee 
Weathersbee with a pink and 
blue showa  ̂ in the home of M n. 
C. H. Stavley.

The floral decorations were 
in the chosen colors.

Several games were played 
axi the hononv opened her gifts 
and passed them for display.

Cake, coffee, and tea were 
served for refreshments.

The guests included Mmes. 
W. A. Banner, Troy Dnue, K. 
H. Stutes, Jim  Kerr, L o u i s e  
Causey, Ray Fit/gerald, J. M. 
Davis, P. C. Harris Sr. Martin 
King of Comstock, the honor- 
ee 's  mother, Bertha Mansfield 
and C. W. Kyle.

Carlos Dunns Have 
Open House Monday

T o  introduce their daughter- 
in -law , Mrs. W illiam  W. Dunn, 
of Ibuston, wlio with h a  liisbarxi 
was a Christmas visitor here, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Dunn held 
"open house" Monday afttmoon 
from 2 :00  to 6 :00  o 'c lo ck .

Informality prevailed during 
the afternoon with guests look
ing at the honoree's bridal book 
and pictures and visiting.

From a table covered in an 
olive green linen cloth, punch 
arxl cofftt' were served. Also on 
the table were cookies, cake, 
carxlied orange pi-el, nuts, and 
other Christmas "goc^ies".

There was a Christmas d ec
oration on til door and a O ris t-  
mas tree in the living room to 
give a festive note to the o c 
casion.

Miss Carla Dunn and Mrs. 
Dunn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Clark of A bilene, assisted 
in hostess duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Litdis of 
College Station were holiday 
v i s i t o r s  with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. L ittle, and Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rose were 
visitors with thdr ckugliter, Mrs. 
Don Barber, and fam ily in An
drews during the holidays.

Mrs. Clyde W histler is in a 
Big Spring hospital for treat
ment.

T . W. McKenzie went to El 
Paso M o n d a y  to spend a few 
days witli his wife.

Jam es C a r o l  i n e went to El 
ftso  Thursday and his son, J im 
my Caroline accompanied him 
to Sanderson for the holidays. 
He plans to attend Texas Uni
versity next semester.

Geeslin 
Funerol Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Alpine, Texas

Don C cetlln TE 7-2222

A N D  W A N K  YO U
W e'v t en joy ed  serving you  

and h o p e  to  serve you next year, to o !

d r y d e n  m e r c a n t il e

P e r a o i M i t . . .
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Austin Nance for llle 
holidays were their daughter, 
Miss Vannah Jo  Nance of D al
las, and Mrs. Nance's sister, 

E, W. DeVolin arxl her 
husband of Marfa, and her aunt 
and cousin, Mrs. J. L. Barnes 
and Mrs. Minter Parker of Del 
Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drake 
and sons of El ftso  spent Christ
mas Day here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Stumberg.

H. E. Fletcher spent Christ
mas Day in Fort Davis with his 
sister, Mrs. Dave Medley, and 
family.

Albert Appel spent several 
days last week in a Fort Stock- 
ton h o s p i t a l .  He returned to 
S a nd e r s o n  Saturday and is at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
James Word, for several days.

James Word Jr. arrived Fri
day to spend the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Word. He is taking graduate 
work at ACM University.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. W alk
er left Sunday for Albuquerque, 
N. M ., for a visit with their son, 
M. A. Walker J r . , and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Edwards 
arxl children of Am arillo are 
holiday visitors with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. G il
breath.

Mr. arxl Mrs. J. Garner spent 
Christmas in San Angelo with 
his mother, Mrs. Jesse Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Attaway 
took their grandson, Mark A tta
way, who had been visiting 
her«, to Brady last weekend arxl 
his^£arcnts^Ntr^n^
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las Attaway, m et them there for 
the trip to Dallas.

Mr. arxl Mrs. M. C. Becerra 
of Piedrat Negras, who were en 
route to El Paso for a holiday 
visit, were guests in the home of 
Mr. arxi Mrs. A. H. Zuberbueler 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hembree 
and daughter, Lynell, of Jud- 
sonia. A rk ., and their son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. md Mrs. 
James Hembree Jr. , of C oaon - 
plant, A rk ., are here on a hol
iday visit with Mrs. H em bree's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bur
chett.

Mrs. Max Bogiiscu spent last 
Sunday with her d a u ^ te r -in -  
law, Mn. Virginia Bogusch, 
and fam ily in Alpine.

:A F£. LOV COST way to clean N 6 S  
AB ISSEU aEC TIlC  
RUG SHAMPOOER

O lfice  Supplies at The T im es

RENT
PER DAY

b Is s e II

Brent tSAVEm
etr.UMt cmii^y

EagU Lumber Co.

M E N  NA a n t e d  f r o m  

This Are<» To Train As

LIVESTOCK
B U Y ER

Lmmi I. ku* Mat
af Sa«. B s n it .  ean c lta *. rm rm t. 
F .M  I a tt farmiM ai Y a re *  aa 4  
a u .m a  StoTiatit Wa a ra ta . la  
rrain m m  I I  M « *ta  la n a  a .  
tia c k  OackaraMiiS F a r lacai 
n r «  « r i l .  aaa. ak a a r atta 
n a n c r  N alianai in tlilu la  al 
P u d irm  I I I  W H aw 4alH  SI 
0 - p l  VI I I  C kicaaa IH MMI

O. J. Cretswoll
CONTRACTOR

New Construction 
Remodeling 

Repoirs
Dl S-2943 Sanderson

Ruichen Opportunity Bui! Sale and 
Female Production Sale

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1967
At Producers Livestock Auction Co., San Angelo, Texas, 12 Noon

100 B U IX S- Big. ruggrd. utrong agfil, .iviru in t\v(vy.’:ir-old». 
Some sire prospects.

175 FT5MALES- — Selling in Bonus Groups C-ows and Calves 
Bred Heifers. Open Heifers.

Prom the Angus Herds of Otis Deal and Gerald B. Hartgraves

Mertion, Texas Eldorado, Texas

S P E C I A L
M A I L

P R I C E S
FOR THE

A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d - 1
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of WMt  Toxoa'

Cosnploto Nowtpopor

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY 114.15)

CUP »  MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE^

■ J  ■bsertpUoB for one j w .

R . V .D r



ij'
y’T:

C L A S S I J I E D

a d v e r I i s i n g
j S .

: CI«MifiM AdvartMfio RaW  
Rirat inMrtton, 71c minimiMi' 

y o r  5 linM or Iom, Each odd̂  
'ilofMl lino ISc. tub—quont in- 
—rtiono SOc minimum, wHh 10c 
por lino for oach lino ouor S.

LIOAL NOTICES 
3c par word for Hi«t in—rtloa 
Is por word for o—h 
Ifatr—ffor,_______

Wont To Buy
Hor—t, Cattio, Sh—p. Goats,- 

Any Kind — Any Numbor 
Call 302-20M

Ottist Pridomoro
Box 63$ Osona, Toxas

TIME INLUMl---------------
Refilling and coUocting monev 
from NEW TYPE high q\jaltty 
coin operated dlspcosen in this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
rtxm have car, references, $600 
to  SISOO cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full tin e. 
For personal interview write P. 
O. BOX 10572, DALlTtS, TEXAS 
752C7. Include phone number.

N.'M>niONE MlTCMtUTTir'
Reclamation and 

Con—ryation Contractor 
Sarsdorson, Toxas 

Root Plowino Dirt Worii
Rosooding

B o x  j H4 ___  01 $-340y

For Sale -
C E M E N T  BIRD B A T H S  

CRESSWELL STUDIO
706 First Street

fOR SALE-Cood quality BARN 
PAINT, white, red, and.green.,• 
$ 3 . 2 5  per gallon or $ 1 2 . 0 0  per,, 
case. Chris Hagelstein, phone 
Di 5 -2437 . 10-tfc
Get more lor your money with 
W A Y N E  TAIL-WACCEP DOC 
FOOD. Only $2. 6 0 1 for 25 Ibsi 
Sanderson Wrol Commission Co.

FOR SALE - Two  bedroom house 
at 209 E. Pine. See Alejandro 
Marquez. 4 5 -tfc

WE BUY Deer hides and furs 
Ringtails $1. SO; fox $1, coot 
SOC, 754, $1 . 25 .  P. M. Cal  
van. 43-tfc

FOR SALE -  San Antonio paper- 
shell pecans. See Mrs. H. W. 
Johnson or call 2258 . 45 -tfc

If you need SHOES, Masons or 
S t e w a rt -  McGuire, see W. G. 
Shoemaker or call 2495. 45-tfc
M̂  interest in the Border Servied 
Station is for sale as 1 am going ’ 
out of business. Ice-m aking  
m achine, cold drink dispenser, 
adding machine, tools, e t c . .  
See W. C. Shoemaker or phone, 
Dl 5-2495 . 44-2p '

FOR SALE -  '60 Falcon sta
tion wagon, four^oor. Hat 
4 4 ,0 0 0  m iles, one owner and is 
clean . $500. Phone DI 5 -2655 .
FOR SALE -  Upright deep-fraize,. 
16 c . f. Phone Dl 5-2231.  Clay 
Barrow. 43-tfc

■ M H l' ’ j , Jo« N.
: j "i'-A :■

Dl 5u

CARD OF THANKS
I am deeply grateful and 

thankful to the staff of the hos
pital, atxi to all of my friends 
for their cards, letters, prayeis, 
and flowers while 1 was in the 
hospital. Cod bleu all of you 
and a Happy New Year.

Beitha Maiufleld.

irown

ForR«of- A
'OR r e n t  -  2-bedroom house, 
>aitly furnished, $ 3 5 .0 0 . See 

.vlrs. C. W. Kyle at Sunset Si
esta M otel. '
FOR RENT-U>c Lewellyn house 
at 204 W. Richard St. Contact 
L. H. Lemoiu. 24-tfc

FOR RENT -  My garage apart
ment, with garage, and furnish
e d .  Mrs. A. A. Shelton,

* Dl S-248S.______________________

NOTICE
Due to the fact that we did 

not sell enough tickets on the 
Pontiac, we are refunding the 
money. Please present your 
t i c k e t  to Frank Weigand and 
your money will be gladly re
funded.

Santiago Flores 
V. F. W. commander.

Have you lost an overcoat? A 
man's overcoat has been brought 
to  The Times. Pay for tlUs ad 
and claim  it.

CARD OF THANKS
To all who cheered me while 

1 was in the hospital by their 
telephone calls, canis, letteis, 
visits, gifts, flowers, and pray
ers, I find words inadequate to 
express my gratitude.

Cod's blessings on each of 
you.

Sybil M Savage.

LAST CALL until Jaiuaiy 1, new 
or renewal subscriptions to the 
San Angelo Standaiii-Times for 
a year, daily and Sunday, by 
m ail, $ 16 . 95 .  Mrs. I.. H. Cil- 
b rea^ , at The Times.

P«rtonolt. . .
Mrs. B. F . Dawson left by 

train last T h u r s d a y  night for 
S h r e v e p o r t ,  La., to visit her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Horn. While 
thffe the will haize cataract sur- 
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth An
drews of El Paso and daughter, 
Toni, visited here during the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Brown, Elaine 
and Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooke of 
Littleton, Colo. , were holiday 
v i s i t o r s  with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greene Cooke, and 
family.

Mrs. Marshall Cooke and boys 
visited in Tolar with her parents 
and .other relatives during the 
holidays.

At home from Abilene Chria- 
tian College for the Christmas 
holidays a n  Bobby Allen, who 
is a freshman; V itale  Allen, a 
sophomore; a ^  Billy MeSpar- 
ran, a freshman.

Steve Haildns, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Jolly Harkins, and Travis 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. W illiams, arc visiting 
parents and friends during the 
holidays. They ate students at 
the University of Texas.

T r a v i s  Haikins, student at 
Tarleton College in Stephenville, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Haridtu, aixl Nancy. 
during the holidays.

Cadet )ick  Bogusch of the Air 
Force A c a d e m y  at Colorado 
S p r i n g s ,  C o lo ., visited here 
with his .graiKlnxRhff, Mrs. Max 
Bogusch, and friends last week.

Office Equipment at The Times

Dr. Omer D. Price
Of>TOMETRI$T

will be in Sanderson 
EVERY THURSDAY

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having ynur 

mattress renovated
All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a month

Call Di S-2211 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

Coe yoe of ord 
ea eccidbnt?

iD ^ 't let an accident put 
a dent in your wallet. See 
us for insurance coverage 
for car damage and per
sonal liBliry

. P I A V Y
IM tURANCE AOCNCY

P m ia i  I-I3II

Do You Know?-

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
P l i o h o  D I 5 - 2 3  71

■N onet •
T O  r e s id e n t  Q

HED VOTERS O F l '  E n ^ ,
S S S S T '  c o o t m
IW ROVIM ENT DISTWCt ’

NOTICE IS h e r e b y  ct
***•* election will be h*l.

for the purpose of elecVi* 
eectors of the TeiteH r  
Water Control and Imnrof. 
District No. 1.

i  11? tor raid elcal

‘ 111” *' *®^^owing named pe

' Fletcher, Judee
Cariton Whitt *
Ray Caldwell 
Mrs. Sam Harrell 

^CREENE COOKE, PniidenE i 
•EDWARD KERR.’ se c^ ;;:'^

Mr. and Mrs. B F M 
visited in Quemado diri * 
Day with friends.

Liflw n^tuke-
codtinued from Page Oni

i»«ancer in 
official capacity aroneofi 
faceu  of the office of Jmtice 
the Peace.

But I would do the same th 
again to serve the people to 
best of my ability.

H E B B Y S  
B E S B U m O N

fi

FOR THE
NEW YEAR

I, Reddy Kilowatt, hereby resolve to continue to be the most 
willing, economical and dependable of servants in 1967. Just 
flip a switch or turn a dial and Til be ready to help make your 
life brighter. . .  your work lighter. Count on me around the clock. 
Tm backed by modern and constantly growing power facilities 
to keep me full of pep and at your service 24 hours a day.

a

llOlUMI

A *

C B M M IIN IT Y  H I H I t  S E R V IC l
Vour £lQcffic (jghf &■ Company
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